
After jnoralslog to got some Ilsli

Itor dinner, Max Hartronnn having
pono mad wont to the Hamburg Zoo

removed a joudr alligator from a

frond and took It home for hl3 wife
to coot.

Prof. H. 0. Annsllng, In a recent
iddreas In London, said that schoo!
Hid college education were mostlj
destructive of common sense. Ihf
elassloal school was nob a school ol

thought, but ol prejudice; and undo
the present unfortunate system ol

ulucatlon It was ohlclly tho games
njhliili nrnmnt-nr- t nlArlinP3S. Individu
ality and common senso.

t Especially Ar Women.
cnampion, .uien.. .miy lopocun.;
A. case of especial luterest to women

Is tuat of Mrs. A. Wellett, wife of a
ivell'kuown photographer hero. It Is
best given In her own words.

"1 could not sleep, my foot were cold
md my limb cramped," Mra. Wellctt
Ktabes. "I hod nn awful hard pain
icqjss my kidneys. I had to Ret up
Umce or four titne In the night. I was
Very nervous and fearfully despondent

"I had been troubled In this way for
five years when I commenced to use
Dodcl's Kidney Pills, uud what they
caused to come from my kidneys will
hardly stand description.

"Uv the time I had finished ouo box
Of Dodd'a Kidney Pills I was cured.
Now I can sleep well, my limbs do not
ramp, I do not set up In the night and

I feel better than I have In years. I
I we my health 10 Hodd's Kidney Pills."

Women's ills arc caused by Diseased
Kidneys; that's why Dodd's Kidney
Pllle always cure them,

131111 suppose you took off your
winter clothing when you went to
Florida? Jill Oh, yes; the landlord
cob that loo! Yonkers statesman.
Mrs. Wind env SO.OTIItNG SYKUPfor ohll-Irc- n

tcetliliiR, softens tho pinna, reduces lufla
riHtiou. ullayi pain, 6nrc!. oliolic. Price '5a.

A Urm In Germany has received an
order foi fojr million cigars for the
Russian afmy, the cigars to coat 81.20
per hundred.

IIAIR-HAT.- preserves, redtores. beautifies and
mil miikes II A Ik GhOW. Semi 10c for one pint
anil toll your friendf about it ApMiuctn earn
dlnmomis. llcmlap Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

Among the queer names of town in
England aie Hangman Dill, Dirtoar,
Deadman's Green, Friend's Fell and
hungry Bently.

Ur. DnvWl Keimmlj's Pvorllo Ktiinnly
tnrtit mo i)f Urtght unit GraTel. AI1 s

fMled." lln E. P. Mlr.nor, llurglilll, O. l.0u
I bflUlo.

A 6inglo Greenland whale Is worth
over $13,000

Ton Can Oct Allen's Font-Kw- c TKER.
Writ- - to-iln- to Allen R. Olmsted, Le Uoy,

r., ror a ricisi; uainnic or Aiieit'n Koot- -
Gam, a powiltir to shnkc Into rour aliooa.
It eurwi tired. uwcatiUK, hot, swollen, neb
s'; icer. it iniiKca new or tlKlit shoes ens.
I Certain curt- - for Corns ntwl Hnnlnnu. All

yrnrBlsts and Shoe ntorcs sell It. 2oc.

A liar may sometimes succeed, hut
be does not succeed by lying.

To treat Pimples and Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions,
gently smear the face with Cuti-cur- a

Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off
the Ointment in five minutes with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for some minutes.
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use Cuticura Soap for
bathing the face as often as agree-
able. No other Skin Soap so pure,
bo sweet, so speedily effective.

Ocilnir Sp comblRM dtllcat misUelntl and mut.
thnt piuprrtltt AttlfM from Cutleuia, tlx irctt 8kla
Cyr, villi I Hi purut of clravrlng lucrtdlraU and tht
aaott tttnahlsg of flowrr mUt,, Tar Buapi lu one at oaa

rtc niuot.'jr, a Mnllrliut awl Ttllrt Soap tor Me.
fetttr Drar Cheat. C&TT, Sol Fiopa. llo.loa.
SarMal4Trw,"nw UTrmn, 14 DoaaUrr,"

,4

I GOOD f

f Short Qtorles

Apropos of PrltlBh reserve, tho story
is told of some one looking at a paint-
ing, who said to the artist whose pic-

ture It was: "It Isn't so devilish had,
you know." "Now don't bu fulsome,"
was tho reply.

A Missouri paper thinks merchants
should bo more prompt in presenting
their accounts. A druggist of that
place recently brought a young man In

the town a bill two years old, and the
tlrst part of tho bill was a charge for
a box of cbolocates, and on tho other
end was a charge for one nursing-bottle- .

How time does fly.

An old Scotchman, being asked how
he was getting on, said that he was all
right, "Gin It wasna for the rheuma-
tism in the rlcht leg." "Ah, John," Bald
the Inquirer, "be thankful, for there
Is no mistake you are getting old, like
the rest of us, and old age doesn't come
alone." "Auld age, lr," returned John,
"I wonder to hear ye. Auld age has
naethlng tae dao wl't. Here's my Ither
leg Jist as auld; an' It's soond and soo-pl- o

yet."
One of Ambassador Choate's legal

storh'K related to n Texas judge before
whom a prisoner was brought, charged
with horse stealing. The judge prompt-
ly sentenced the prisoner to bo hanged,
but his lawyer interrupted: "You can't
iiaug this prisoner according to law,
your honor." lie said. "Maybe you're
right," said the judge; "well, I'll dis-

charge him, and I guess It's up to the
boys to hang him according to the reg-

ular custom."
Such punishments as the institution

i Ho wed to he meted out were tried
without any apparent effect upon a
boy who was too garrulous in school,
until at, last tho principal decided to
mention the youngster's fault upon his
monthly report. So the next report to
Ids father had these words: "Vincent
hilks n great deal." Hack came the
report, by mail, duly signed, but with
this written in red ink under the com-

ment: "You ought to hear his moth-

er."
New anecdotes arc coming to light

daily about the Rough Riders who de-

scended on Washington for tho Inaugu-
ration. One of the cowboys wlille in
the rooms of a Washington comrade,
who had grown prosperous since his
Rough Rider day?, fell to looking at his
host's evening things, which were
spread out, and he espied an opera-ha- t
compressed Into Itself, and picking it
up began to regard It curiously from
different auglcs. Whlio poking It, tho
hat sprung open. Young Arizona re-

garded his handiwork with amazement
and delight. "A hat!" he commented
admiringly, "a fielf-cockln- g hall Now,
don't thnt beat thunder!"

When an animal Is killed on the rail
way, it Is the duty of the nearest sta
tlon-mast- to immediately make a re
port of the accident to headquarters,
so that the company may be prepared
with a statement of the facts In case
of action. This report is made on spe
cially prepared forms, furnished by

the company. On one occasion, a new
ly Installed station-maste- r found him
self confronted with the necessity of
lnakliiir out his first renort. Although
.it was a new experience, he described

' -ii
i the cow and the circumstances a ecu
.ratcly, and all went well down to tho
last line, when he discovered that be
had neglocted to question the owner
of the deceased cow concerning one im-

portant point. It seemed safe, how-
ever, for him to rely upon his own
judgment, and ho did it. The lino was
headed "Disposition of Carcass." Un-

derneath he wrote, with all earnest-
ness: "Kind and gentle."

ANTWERP HAS AN AMBITION.

Desiren to lie the Greatest Ben port lu
the World.

Antwerp Is one of tho world's great-
est ports. Tt wants to bo tho greatest
of all of them. In furtherance of this
desire Its Chamber of Commerce has
unanimously voted approval of tho
government's scheme for a vast exten-
sion of Us dorks and an Improvement
and expansion of its canals. The cost
of this plan is fixed at. about $10,-000,00- 0.

This looks like a big sum to expend
on a city of less than 2100,000 souls, In
a country of less than 7,000,000 inhahl-rant- s.

Antwerp has several thousand
fewer people than Detroit, Milwaukee
or Washington. Belgium has about
the population of Pennsylvania. Rut
Antwerp and Belgium have played a
big part In the world's history. Be-

fore Columbus sailed from Palos across
the sea of darkness Antwerp was the
world's commercial capital. For cen-

turies It had about the same place In
the financial world that Londou has
had In that of recent times. Even
now, when It has long lost Its ascend-
ency as a monotary center, Antwerp
stands high on the roll of the world's
ports. In 1004 the tonnage of tho big-

gest ports was 19,204,889 for Hong-Kon- g,

10,003,029 for Iondon, l6, 177,200

for Antwerp. 17.'..'tfi.lU for New York
and 10,091.702 for Hamburg.

Antwerp's canal system Is among
the best that any city has. The $40,- -

000,000 which Is proposed to be ex
pended on it In the next few years will
Improve ll still further and enable tho
city to make a better tight In the race
for supremacy between It and the oth
er big ports. New York Is destined to
go to tho head of the list, but the Bel
gian port will make a hard contest to
hold Its place. Hong-Kon- g hns not tho
actual supremacy that the figures here
given, which are gleaned from a re
port, of the Department of Agriculture
at. Washington, would show. Much of
Its shipping rcprcscnta the entrance
and the exit of vessels plying between

and Asia which use that port
as a temporary stopping place only.
London really heads the list, with
Antwerp only a short distance behind
and New York hut a little way in the
rear of the Belgian metropolis. Ant-
werp Is a very ambitious city and de-

serves the Important place which It

holds among the world's ports. --St
fouls (llobe-Demoern- l.

A RIDE UP PIKE'S PEAK.

Tt T I.ilccly Afmnnt Literally to Htir&l
Your Head Open.

To take a ride that almost literally
hursts your head open Is a novelty
thrilling enough, It Is to he presumed,
for tho most enger thrill seeker, s'lys'
the Baltimore News. But thnt Is what
often happens to him who essays the
dizzy heights of Pike's Peal:. 14,000
feet above noa level.

"I went up on the cog road from
Manitou," said a Baltimore man, "in
company with a party of tourists, and
before we reached the Halfway house
there were two who exhibited such
positive symptoms of distress that at
tho first stop they hail to leave and
take tho next train down. The rest
of us continued. In. a seat a little In
front of us wan a young girl who had
been growing gradually hysterical, and
whom we had been watching curiously
to see what would happen next. It
happened. Suddenly she threw up her
hands nnd fell backward, with blood
gushing from her mouth, cars, eyes and
nose. The conductor, who was evi-

dently accustomed to such scenes, told
her escort to lay her fiat on her hack
as tile pressure was less there than
at the head height lu a sitting posture.
Then, at the next station, she was
taken off and sent hack lo Manitou
by the wagon road. They didn't dare
to take her down by train, as the
quick change, to tho denser air might
have proved serious.

"Well, we kept going and reached
the top. I thought I'd take a short
run In the fine, rarificd air, and I did

took a dozen steps, when my heart
began to bojtt like a trip hammer and
I concluded that running at that height
was not for me. They told me you
couldn't boil eggs or beans up there.
1 don't know, because I didn't try. We
had our pictures taken sitting on a
rock up in that barren spot, where
nothing will grow bnt the edelweiss
and sought some souvenirs. Then we
eaniu down, and, so far as I am con-

cerned, they can level the mountain to
morrow. Pll never have any more use
for It. Manitou, Garden of the Cods
and North Cheyenne canyon for mine,
hut no more of that sky business."

CSouh tolled with Battler.
f!. 0. Conant, a homesteader In the

ceded portion of the Rosebud Indian
reservation in the Bonesteel country,
had a thrilling adventure with n rat
tlesnake which invaded his home.

Conant had been absent from hli
farm for several days, returning home
In the evening. As it was raining, he
decided to go to bed early. He did not
notice anything strange about his bed
at the time ho retired, but about mid-

night he was awakened by a move-
ment near his body, under tho bed-clothin-

He lost, no time lu spring
ing from the lied, and, lighting a mat"li
and turning down the bedclothlng,
was horrified to find that he hail had a
huge rattlesnake as a bedfellow.

Thnt he waa not bitten was doubt-lea- s

due to the fact that the pressure
of the bcdelothlng did not give the
snake the necessary space required by
thlH species of reptile to coll and strike

Tho snake, which was killed by the
frightened homesteader, had eight rat-
tles, and these nro now worn as an or-

nament by Conant. as a memento of
his midnight experience.

How Ho GetH IIIn Own Wnjr.
"Who's the boss over at your house.

BlllleV"
"Dunvo. Pn nays it's ma; ma says

It's Alice; Alice says it's cook. But
between me and you I Just get about
what I want myself."

"How do you get it?"
"I commence on the cook and get

linr to toll Alice that I ought not to
have It, and Alice tells nm and ma
tells pa and pa gets obstinate and
gives It to me." Cincinnati Commercial-Tr-

ibune.

No niuo liawH in Hawaii.
The Hawaiian legislature has pass-

ed over the Governor's veto a law al-

lowing baseball and similar amuse-mont- s

on Sunday and permitting cigar
and other atorea to remain open on
that day.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN,

Bnft White Hiimlrt nml Luxuriant Hair
Produced by Cuticura Hon p.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura
Sdap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
the great skin cure, for preserving,
purifying and beautifying the skin, for
cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales
and dnndruff, and the stepping of fall-
ing hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, for
baby rashes, itehtugs and dialings, for
annoying Irritations and ulcerative
weaknesses, and many antiseptic pur-
poses which readily suggest them-
selves, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Mull'sGrape Tonic
(FREE)

SICK SI
Positively oared by
those Little rills.CARTER'S TUcy ateo relievo Di

trr-8- from Dyspepda, In-dl- gt

stlon and Too Ucartjf

)1 ivm Eating.
for Dizziness.

A perfect
Vausca.

rem-
edy

m PILLS. 'Drowsiness. Bad Tflsta I

In tho Mouth. Coated
Tongue Pain la Uio Rldo, (

TOUriD LlVKTt. Thc i

regulate Uio Dowala. rurely Vegetable.

SMALL PiLL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

CARTERS Gcnuina Must Dear

Kittle
Fac-Sim-

ilo Sinatcre
$IVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Hot
STOMACH

No o n o
with regu-
lar howels
and healthy

Btoainoli onn contract disease. A
peraon with Coustipation and Stm-ne- h

Tronblo is always the first to
anecunih to San Stroko, Heat De-
bility and Proutratlon. Cholera, Colic
nud Diarrhea nro nioro fatal in Tlot
Weather because vitality Is lower
they are the direct result of Constlpn-tiou- .

It h a mistake to .Huddcnly
check diarrhea, tho danger is Blood
Poison. A physic Is also dangerous
as tt weakens the putioat and reduces
vitality. Trent tho cause with MuII'b
Grapo Tonic. Constipation and itB
attending ilia arc caused by decaying
or dying bowels and Intestines- -
Mull's (Jrapo Tonic revives nnd
Ftrengthcus tho Bowels so that they
are enabled' to. act naturally and eject
the poison from tho system, every-
body should take it during hot weath-
er. It wards off disease, builds up tho
system and purius tho blood. Ty-

phoid Fever and Appendicitis are un-

known in families whore Mull's Grape

used millions homoa. Such
popular npoaks itself.
positive proof LION COFFEE

the
uniform LION

survivos
LION friendsevery

..a, even more
than Flavor and Qual-
ity arrival Srom

roast-
ed factories and
packed scaled
nnd opened until needed

woman simplj must love somr
hlUR man dotf.

PIso' Consumption
medicine have evor found courIir

colds. Mr. Oscar Tripp, Itock
March 20. 1001.

Inituonso quantities railroad;
materials, Including locomotives nnrji
cars, boing Imported Japan,
'rom the United Statss and Europe,
The suppl betnn used chlotiy

and ICoroa,

r.ui:tl
Byrup.

Yoiuc, mm

FOR W
t.nVl..l niMllir

rnvrvu,Dij- -

cstsful. Thoroughly cleanse, dUeMOcermfl,
ct4ls Clicbarcoi, inOAuisatloa

Taxllna powder form-t-

water, cleatultw, foaling, temjicuUl
tcoDonkal liquid ntl4K

T0IL13T AND WOMRN'S SPDCIAI, USES
diurgUts,

Trlnl Book Irwtrnctlorrt
Paxtoh OoMPAnr Boston, Maw.

FOR

Weather Dangers
CONSTIPATION

AND BOWEL TROUBLE

FREE BOTTLE
Send with yonrnair.a address your drneglit't name, bottle
MuU'o Grape Tonic, Stomach Tonlo, Constipation Curo and Blood Purifier, MULL'S GKAPK

CO.. ZlTnlrd Ave., RocIcHIanil, Give nddresi write plainly. Tbe9t.0O
bottle contains nearly tlraca 50o. alio. druc stores. cenuine date
and number stamped labeltake other lrom yourdniKglit.
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Tonic is employed. As a Stomach
Tonic it is unequalled.

HltFlT.RKll AM. HIS l.Ufi:.
The of 13. U. McClirdy

o Troy, Ohio, proves that tho nover-ef- t

forms of Constipation are prompt'
ly cred by Mull's Grape Tonlo lie
says:

"I jtavo your T;nlc a thorough trial.
It Is tlm only remedy that will

1 do not bolIcTC nnyouo ntif-frm- l

inure therefrom than I, an I not)
Ixnm afflicted with It all my life. Tor
dnys my non-el- s would not net and then
only by the use of strong cathartics that
were rnst mining my health. My Stom-
ach nnd Liver wrre drt.irigcd nud I suf-
fered With Inward piles, the palno of
which would nt times rnlse me oft mr
chair. I spent innch money with vnrl-m-

doctors nnd medicine to no avail.
Soon after I ntnrtcd Mull's Grape

Tonic my bowels brgnn to more rccn-hirl- y

the pnln left me and my general
health built up rapidly.

I heartily recommend It ns nn- - abso-
lute cure to which I am n llvlug wit-ncis- ."

Until Mull's Grape Tonic was put
on tho American' market tliero wail
no cure for' Constlpntlon. Let us send
you a bottle freo to-da- y to show yon
that it will do nil wo claim.
Good for Ailing Children and Waning Mother.

WOOLSON fiWOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform oxcollent for OVGf 1 Of a

Century has stoudily increased tho salea at LION COFFEE,
The leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee
succosb

tho
Confidence people.

quality of
COFFEE opposition.

HON COFFEE
Strcncjtto,

commend
plantation, carclully

securely
pacUaoes,

again

Cure

Manchuria

WOMEN

COUPON

TONIC

endorsement

cure

quality CJtfit&ltfr'

for use in the home. This prccJudcw
the possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust, insects or unclean hands. The abaolnSe purity ol
HON COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only In 1 lb. packages. Llon-lien- d on oory paelcago
Savo tlicoo Llon-heatl- B for valuable preruinma.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

ISale Ten Million Boxes aSf
H 3m TUm nUMU'V8 FAVMUTK UUMMME H

CAWOT CATHAITIC

ft, BjESTFORJTHE BOWELS '""Jj.


